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Space Coast Woodturners
Minutes of the November 8, 2010
Meeting
President Read Johnson called the SCWT meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. at the Henegar
Center in Melbourne, Florida.
No were no guest were present.
President Read gave an update on the move to Melbourne Village. The shipping
container was purchased and set up. There is site work that needs to be completed.
November 20th will be a working day plus turning inside. The container cost was $1,600.
Reports from Committees:
Harvey Driver, Treasurer – Current Balance is about $1,352.00. Dues are to be paid this
month. Dues are $20 per year for SCWT plus AAW dues, which are $48 per year. Dues
for both clubs may be paid to Harvey Driver.
Harbor Freight sign-up sheet was passed around for Black Friday.
New Business
Election of Officers of the SCWT – Chuck Billings made the motion to keep current
officers. Motion seconded and passed 100%.
Christmas Dinner – Chuck Billings stated the club would furnish meat, drinks, and place
settings. Members are to bring a cove
Show and Tell
Jim Forman – Bring back turning
Troy Justice – Lamp (walnut)
Jim Goodman – Screwdriver
Harvey Driver – Bowl full of ornaments
John Cannon – Bird House
Russell Bremmer – Ring dish and ornaments
Bill Howard – Vessel
Dyer Matlock – Hollow form
Mike McLane – Bowl with lid
Frank Worrall – Vase and Plate
Read Johnson was the featured demonstrator.
Submitted by Virgil Morar SCWT Secretary

Business Meeting Adjourned
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Hope to see you at the Christmas party.
I won’t be bringing the DVD boxes, so you can keep the discs you have checked out until
the January meeting without the overdue fee. However, if you’re going to be out of town
for the January meeting, you may bring the discs to the party, and I’ll take them from
you.
Also, though I won’t have the sanding sheets/rolls there, if there are any last minute
supplies you need, just email me, and I’ll bring the individual items to the party. Please
have the exact change since the money boxes won’t be there either.
Happy Holidays to everyone, and thanks again for your support throughout the past year.
Tom Weber=

Upcoming Demonstrators: TBA

Important
Please check out the Forum on the webpage and sign up. This is a great way
to communicate. You can pick up a demo hand out right off the web page
for upcoming and past demos. Please use the web site and post your pictures
on the forum as well as the AAW’s web site. There are items for sale by club
members, please support our members. Club items are on the site as well.
www.spacecoastwoodturners.com
Thanks
Bill
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The Chapter’s Purposes,

President: Read

Johnson
772-562-9031 (days)
Vice Pres: Dotty Pough
321-749-3760
Secretary: Virgil Morar
407-249-8691
Treasurer: Harvey Driver
321-757-8579
News Editor: Bill Howard
321-794-8993

In addition to supporting the
general purposes of the
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
of WOODTURNERS, Inc.
are to:
1. Provide a meeting place for
local woodturners;
2. Share ideas and techniques
regarding this craft;
3. Trade woods;
4. Exchange ideas about tools;
and
5. Exhibit finished projects.

E-mail:
BillH@spacecoastwoodturners.com

Remember, “No wood should go unturned”
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